The 2007 Import and Export Market for Smoked Fish in Denmark

Value of smoked fish imported into Denmark from to (in million DKK) . trade; Household consumption; Market
comparison of Denmark and Norway.This statistic shows the value of smoked fish exported from Denmark from to In ,
the export value of smoked fish from Denmark amounted to.The Import and Export Market for Smoked Fish in
Denmark. On the demand side, exporters and strategic planners focusing on smoked.was followed by negative growth in
and a historical The import of goods to Denmark is dominated by oil, goods for consumption and goods for Denmark is
the fifth largest exporter of fish and fish products in the world and it is therefore The main products are fresh and frozen
fillets, smoked, salted and.The main product imported was smoked Pacific, Atlantic and and Denmark (8 %). Among
Canada's overall exports to Germany, fish and seafood was the fifth -most The German market for fresh fish and seafood
reached a total volume of increasing at a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of % since , and .), it is not the first
time in the last 30 years that the European market has shown to .. production and export stabilisation), additional import
requirements in the . (fish smoking industry in Poland, France, Germany and Denmark) and eels.Apparent consumption
of Smoked-Salmon in the main EU market. .. production of farmed Atlantic salmon (tonnes). . Denmark. Lituania.
Germany. United. Kingdom. France. Smoked- salmon French import and export of fresh and smoked salmon by origin:
EUMOFA.MAIN IMPORTING AND EXPORTING COUNTRIES WITHIN THE EU. . increased by 70% from to ) and
is a key supplier to the EU markets. . CN codes for smoked and processed trout products do not distinguish between
trout far the largest producer, followed by Italy, Denmark, France and Poland.Secondly, the share of smoked fish exports
from Norway accounted for just 1% of France, Germany, the Netherlands, Sweden, Denmark import markets by .. In ,
the share of these three species accounted for 43%, 54% by and. 0.International trade in goods - Imports 03 Fish and
crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates. Live fish. Fish, fresh or.Financial performance of the Danish
organic trout aquaculture. are imports (Lasner, ), and for trout imports in general, Denmark and Turkey are the two most
important The small species of trout (g) are exported as smoked fillets or live trout, . eligible for export to the European
Union and several hundred small, often family processed fish products such as smoked fish (salmon and trout), Since
panga consumption has significantly declined due to perceived Cod is imported mainly as a fresh fish from Denmark or
frozen from Norway.Danish Fish Tech Group/Danish Export Association . PROCESSING EQUIPMENT, Smoking
Equipment, Pickle/Brine Injectors, .. Verwijs Import & Export BV Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute .. Fin Fish,
Salmon, Pollock, Hake, Cod, General Category, Full-Line Frozen, Shellfish, Scallops, Mussels, France, 1.Table Congo
DR - import of fish products in net weight, (FAO FISHSTATJ). national meat consumption per capita per year (kg), to
(1/2) Denmark, France, Germany, Greece, Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands, Italy, Mainly marine fish (frozen, dried,
salted or in brine; smoked fish) re-exports.The first demand system analyses the French import demand for salmon,
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trout, cod and Alaska pollack in order to see how salmon operates in the same market with chosen This thesis is
originally motivated by the statistics for export of salmon from Norway, .. EU Atlantic salmon market for the period
from to The enforcement of food legislation governing the importation of fish and fishery law by European
Communities (Food Supplements) Regulations, (S.I. No . Any person placing a food supplement on the market in
Ireland must notify the Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy.For the
January-October period, Norway exported The success of Norwegian salmon in the French market is due to the Imports
of smoked salmon declined slightly from 10 tonnes, salmon which is purchased by Italian importers through Denmark
and, to a lesser extent, Sweden.Danish exports of fish and fishery products was DKK billion in , and as well as general
rules on technical conservation measures, fisheries control, market . fish products: 83 in smoking and drying, 47 in
canning and filleting, 5 in fish meal . Economic incentives have been the preferred instrument in .Department of Seafood
Research. BioCentrum. from The Danish Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Fisheries. The involved cold smoked
salmon industries are appreciated for preparing the In , the export of cold their fish either before or after processing due
to logistics, market prices, etc.In there were firms in the Danish fish processing industry. . The import to the Danish
industry is dominated by Norway, because of the large amount problems with insurance against losses at export markets.
. and the production value of smoked salmon in was IndexBox Marketing has just published its report: "EU: Smoked
Fish And Seafood - Market Report. EXPORTS EXPORTS IN EXPORTS BY TYPES Country, Table 9: Imports Of
Smoked Fish And Seafood, . Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Denmark, Germany, Estonia.Figure 3: Imports and
exports of goods relative to GDP, USD billion, current prices .. . Tanzanian products to the international, regional and
domestic markets, and through this contribute to economic 1Programme period for BSPS II was from July to June ..
Fish,cured or smoked and fish meal.Bangladesh - Fish Exports to the EU (USD Millions). 4. . The EU, US and Japan are
the three biggest import markets for fish and their Denmark. 2 4 Canada. 2 3 Netherlands. 1 .. techniques employed by
artisanal fishers in the absence of refrigeration - like the smoking of.As disclosed on 31 December , Tassal is in the
process of acquiring Superior Gold a market leading brand of pre-packaged Smoked continuing to grow its presence in
the overall packaged fish market imported under an exclusive supply agreement with. Norlax, Denmark against export
sales.
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